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GoMRI: DEEPWATER HORIZON OIL SPILL AND ECOSYSTEM SCIENCE

Weathering of Oil Spilled
in the Marine Environment
By Matthew A. Tarr, Phoebe Zito, Edward B. Overton,
Gregory M. Olson, Puspa L. Adhikari, and Christopher M. Reddy

ABSTRACT. Crude oil is a complex mixture
of many thousands of mostly hydrocarbon
and nitrogen-, sulfur-, and oxygen-containing
compounds with molecular weights ranging from
below 70 Da to well over 2,000 Da. When this
complex mixture enters the environment from
spills, ruptures, blowouts, or seeps, it undergoes
a continuous series of compositional changes that
result from a process known as weathering. Spills
of petroleum involving human activity generally
result in more rapid input of crude oil or refined
products (diesel, gasoline, heavy fuel oil, and
diluted bitumens) to the marine system than do
natural processes and urban runoffs. The primary
physicochemical processes involved in weathering
include evaporation, dissolution, emulsification,
dispersion, sedimentation/flocculation, microbial
degradation, and photooxidation.
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INTRODUCTION
Weathering changes oil’s physical properties, chemical reactivities, and toxic
chemical content across a wide range of
time scales. For example, evaporation
can remove significant amounts of light,
low boiling hydrocarbon compounds in
hours, while biodegradation can lag and
follows a degradation succession driven
mostly by compound class. These natural weathering progressions can be augmented by anthropogenic responses
such as burning, addition of dispersants,
shoreline washing, and shoreline fertilization. This article focuses mainly on natural chemical transformations (enzymatic
and photo induced) of crude oil through
abiotic and biotic processes, with an
emphasis on the 2010 Deepwater Horizon
(DWH) spill, which released oil from the
Macondo well into the Gulf of Mexico.
WEATHERING
When fresh crude oil enters the environment from spills, it contains a large proportion of low boiling compounds that
are more readily water-soluble than other
components; it floats, has its lowest viscosity when fresh, and easily spreads
out from the source. These characteristics mean that fresh oil spills generally
pose the largest environmental risk. As
oil weathers, it initially loses the lower
molecular weight, volatile, water soluble components, causing the remaining
oil residue to become more viscous and
more likely to aggregate in wind rows
rather than spreading out in a thin film.
Over time, the weathering processes
can continue to change the composition of the oil residue, potentially reducing it to small quantities of solid residue
such as tar balls. Because their physical
and chemical properties are different, the
weathered products of crude oil should
be called oil residues, not oil.
Oil residues often mix with water
and emulsify, forming a viscous mixture that is fairly resistant to further
weathering. Emulsification greatly slows
the weathering processes and inhibits

remediation by skimming, dispersing, or burning. Fortunately, emulsified
oil generally poses less environmental
risk because it becomes mostly a sticky
material that causes problems through
covering or smothering as opposed to
toxic interactions. However, if emulsified oil is ingested (e.g., through preening of feathers), it can have significant toxicity. Heavily emulsified oil
residues are slower to degrade so they
remain in the environment longer than
non-emulsified liquid oil.
Figure 1 outlines the various weathering processes acting on the initially
released oil (#1) as well as the various
types of oil residues (#2 through #6) that
occur in the environment during weathering. Chemical-, microbial-, and photoinduced degradations, primarily oxidations, occur on both the oil residues and
the individual hydrocarbon and nonhydrocarbon compounds that have been
released into the environment.
When crude oil (#1) enters the environment, either at the surface or in deep
water, it rapidly loses components to
evaporation (surface releases) and/or dissolution (surface and deepwater releases).
As these physical weathering processes
act on the released crude oil, its composition changes significantly by loss
of low molecular weight hydrocarbon
molecules, which are good solvents and
low-viscosity liquids. The original crude
oil is transformed into a more viscous oil
residue (#2) that generally takes the form
of small drops or patches of floating material. For deepwater releases, the larger oil
droplets make their way to the surface,
while the very tiny oil droplets, and much
of the entrained natural gas, are advected
from the release point by deep ocean currents. Individual chemicals released by
dissolution from the initial spilled crude
oil are also transported by advection and
are subjected to microbial- and/or photoinduced oxidations. While in the water
column, oil droplets are subject to a process known as continuous liquid-liquid
extractions with seawater. The resulting

oil residues (#2) are more depleted of
their water-soluble alkanes and one and
two ring aromatic compounds than are
the larger droplets of the released crude
oil. This extraction of light hydrocarbon
components from the released oil droplets increases the density of these small
droplets, slowing their rise time to the
surface and allowing for the formation
of near neutrally buoyant emulsion flocs.
The compositions and physical properties of surface residues (#2) from deep
water releases can vary depending upon
the droplet size by which the released oil
was transported to the surface.
The composition of the oil residues
continues to be altered by weathering processes, allowing formation of emulsions
and changes from a moderately viscous
liquid to a very viscous material (#3) or
even a semisolid (#4). As the oil residues
and the specific chemicals leached from
the residues weather, their respective
compositions continually change through
microbial and photo degradations.
Particularly when the viscous residues (#3) interact with shorelines, some
of the floating oil residue mixes with sediment and nearshore detritus, becoming denser than water, and it can then be
buried as tarmat or surface residual balls.
Some of the stranded shoreline residues
can also be entrapped in various types
of below-surface burrows. When these
buried residues (#4 and #5) are deposited in anoxic zones, oxidative weathering becomes very slow, and the composition will change little over extended
periods of time on the scale of years
(Slater et al., 2005).
Most crude oils are less dense than
water, and even after weathering, the oil
residues (#2, #3, and #4) remain buoyant.
In order for these types of oil residues to
sink, they must interact with dense materials like sand, sediment, shells, or dense
marine snow. Some other crude oils, particularly some unconventionally produced crude oils that contain high bitumen content and low wax content, are
very viscous and have densities near or
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slightly above that of freshwater. Once
spilled, even moderate weathering loss
by evaporation or dissolution can result
in oil residues (#6) that will sink, even
in seawater. Sunken and buried oil residues are very slow to degrade and generally exist as clumps of solid residue, or as
oil residue-mineral aggregates.

Recent research established that
weathering can add new chemical structures to the content of oil residues. These
new components include products of
photo-induced oxidations of the hydrocarbons and non-hydrocarbons in the
residues. High-resolution mass spectral evidence shows them to be high

molecular weight, nitrogen-, sulfur-, and
oxygen-containing compounds not initially in the released crude oil. New evidence also supports the formation of high
molecular weight, water-soluble marine
dissolved organic matter (DOM), sometimes called photooxidized dissolved
organic matter (PODOM).

Environmental Weathering of Crude Oil
• Photooxidation of Residue
• Microbial Oxidation of Residue
• Biomass Formation

Aerosol Formation

#1

#2

Crude Oil Enters
the Environment

#3

Oil Residue

Surface Residue
Photooxidized
Dissolved
Organic Matter
Spreading, Sheening,
and Emulsion Formation

Evaporated
and/or Dissolved
Components Into
Air and Water

Oxidized
Components

• Dispersion
• Entrainment
• Mineral Aggregation
• Sedimentation
and/or Flocculation
• Sinking
• Burial

• Photooxidation
• Microbial Oxidation
• Biomass Formation

#5

Buried Oil Residue
in Anaerobic Zones

#4

#6

Sunken Oil Residue

Tarballs, Surface
Residue Balls,
and Mats

FIGURE 1. Diagram of the various stages of environmental weathering of crude oil. The initial oil that enters the environment is depicted as #1. After
loss of some components by dissolution and evaporation, it becomes an oil residue (#2). Upon further weathering and movement, the residue becomes
more viscous and may mix with water to form an emulsion (#3). Further weathering through biodegradation and photooxidation produces a semisolid
residue (#4). Some of the surface residue (#3) may be buried in anaerobic zones, becoming residue #5, and its further weathering is very slow. Some
heavy crude oils can sink after evaporative/dissolution losses, and other oil residues can sink associated with sedimentation, flocculation, and mineral
aggregate formation. Components lost from the oil and oil residues undergo microbial and photooxidations with differing time scales. Microbial and
photooxidations also cause changes in the oil residues themselves, including the formation of high molecular weight compounds. Some of the oxidized
high and low molecular material can be assimilated into the water column and become dissolved organic matter.
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Evaporation
Numerous reports have appeared since
the 1970s on the role of evaporation
after an oil spill (Mackay and Shiu, 1976;
Fingas, 1995; Gros et al., 2014a). In modeling crude oil evaporation rates and
mechanisms, Fingas (1995) found that up
to 75% of light crude oil volume evaporates after the first few days following an
oil spill. A mass transfer model developed by Gros et al. (2014a) to describe
the first day of an oil spill showed evaporation to be the dominant fractionation
process. Aerosol formation by wind and
wave action can also transfer oil components into the atmosphere (Arey et al.,
2007; Aeppli et al., 2013).
Dissolution
Dissolution occurs at the interface
between oil and seawater and is highly
dependent on the oil’s surface area. Most
crude oil components have low solubility
in water. However, small monoaromatic
hydrocarbon compounds, such as benzene and the alkyl benzenes, as well as
alkanes with one to five carbon atoms,
have significant seawater solubility. This
solubility can also extend to larger aromatic compounds, such as naphthalene
and its alkyl homologs, and even to threeringed aromatic compounds such as the
phenanthrenes and the dibenzothiophenes. Nevertheless, most of the components of crude oil are not very soluble
in seawater, but they are highly soluble in
the crude oil mixture itself. Hydrocarbon
solubility in seawater generally decreases
with increasing molecular weight. Crude
oil is an excellent solvent for crude oil
components and can readily maintain
higher molecular weight components in
the crude oil phase residues.
Dissolution of components from oil
droplets and slicks is controlled by solubility (Nicodem et al., 1998), the surface
area of the oil-water interface, and diffusion and other transport processes (Arey
et al., 2007; Gros et al., 2016). In cases
where small oil droplets pass through
the water column over extended periods of time, a process called liquid-liquid

extraction occurs continuously and
can transfer significant amounts of low
molecular weight saturated and aromatic
hydrocarbons into the water column. In
the case of the Macondo wellhead discharge, the rapid, turbulent injection
of gas and oil deep in the column produced a dynamic, multiphase environment where crude oil and crude oil components were partitioned and dispersed
by currents into the deep ocean.

crude oil compounds can remain relatively unaltered in reduced sediments
and environments for longer periods
of time and may even appear as relatively fresh oil compared to the same oil
exposed at the surface to aerobic conditions (Gros et al., 2014b).

Photodegradation
Photodegradation of petroleum can
induce physical and chemical changes
(Nicodem et al., 1998). Payne and Phillips
Biodegradation
(1985) published one of the first extensive
Biodegradation is the process by which reviews on the photochemistry of petromicroorganisms degrade crude oil leum in water. Early studies were percompounds using various enzymatic formed with water (Hansen, 1975) and
reactions, turning them eventually into without water (Larson et al., 1977), with
carbon dioxide, biomass, and water- natural sunlight versus mercury lamps
soluble compounds (Atlas and Hazen, (Hansen 1975), and with different petro2011). Many species of bacteria, archaea, leum blends (Payne and Phillips, 1985).
mold, yeast, and fungi capable of using This work identified a variety of oxidacrude oil compounds as a food source tion products, such as alcohols, ethers,
(Atlas et al., 2015) are widely distributed and sulfoxides (Payne and Phillips, 1985;
throughout the environment. However, Plata et al., 2008).
biodegradation effects on the composiPhotochemistry must initially involve
tion of oil in the environment are highly a molecule that absorbs radiation in
dependent on the amount of oil spilled the solar spectrum (a chromophore).
and on the weathered oil’s physicochemi- Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
cal properties, as well as other site-specific are chromophores that likely dominate oil
environmental factors such as redox con- photochemistry. Larger PAHs typically
ditions, nutrient availability, temperature, absorb at longer wavelengths, so PAHs
salinity, and wave/mixing energy.
with three or more rings have a greater
Under ideal aerobic conditions, most overlap with sunlight and are more
crude oil compounds are readily bio- likely to be involved in photochemistry.
degradable and generally follow a clear Several pathways for PAH photochemisdegradation pattern, with most rapid try have been investigated (Fasnacht and
degradation occurring in a sequential Blough, 2003a,b). Two main categories
branched alkanes include direct photolysis (the chromomanner: n-alkanes
low molecular weight aromatics
phore degrades) and indirect or sensitized
high molecular weight aromatics and photolysis (the chromophore transfers
cyclic alkanes (Wang and Fingas 2003).
energy to another species, which then
Anaerobic degradation is a dominant reacts further). Upon photon absorption,
process in petroleum reservoir systems PAHs can form excited states, includand in reduced oxygen environments in ing singlets, triplets, and radical cations
water and shallow-water sediment envi- (photoionization). Excited singlets and
ronments. Degradation can be accom- triplets readily transfer energy to ground
plished by consortia of a diverse range state oxygen (3O2) to form singlet oxygen
of bacteria and some methanogenic (1O2), a form that reacts readily with aroarchaea (Atlas et al., 2015). In compar- matic molecules. Photoionization or elecison to aerobic biodegradation, anaer- tron transfer from other excited states
obic biodegradation is a much slower can result in reduction of oxygen to form
process (Altas et al., 2015). As a result, superoxide (O−2 ), which leads to formation
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Number
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of hydroxyl radical (Ray and Tarr, 2014a),
a very strong oxidant that can react with
saturated, unsaturated, and aromatic molecules. In the presence of water and oxygen, exposure of oil to sunlight results in
extensive oxygenation across a wide range
of oil molecule types (Ray et al., 2014)
through the formation of excited triplets,
singlet oxygen, and hydroxyl radical (Ray
and Tarr, 2014a,b,c).
Griffiths et al. (2014) exposed neat
oil (a light-sour crude) to ultra
violet
radiation (254 nm) or to light from a
SoLux bulb (surrogate for sunlight) in
open watch glasses for up to 938 hours.
After exposure to the SoLux lamp, the
oil had lost much of its liquid character, and high-resolution mass spectrometry revealed oxygenation of the oil. King
et al. (2014) showed that PAHs in thin oil
films on water quickly photodegraded.
Larger PAHs were observed to photo
degrade much more rapidly than smaller
PAHs, most likely due to better overlap
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with the solar spectrum. In contrast, loss
of alkanes due to photodegradation was
much slower. An increase in toxicity of
water in contact with oil during solar
exposure was observed through screening with Aliivibrio fischeri (formerly
Vibrio fischeri), a planktonic facultative
anaerobic Gram-negative bacterium.
The toxicity was attributed to water-
soluble photoproducts. Ray et al. (2014)
used high-resolution mass spectrometry
to determine molecular formulas of oil
photo
products, showing that oil compounds are broadly susceptible to oxygenation when exposed to sunlight. The
observed oxygenation of alkanes suggests
that the hydroxyl radical is an important
intermediate, because singlet oxygen cannot readily oxidize alkanes. The majority
of photoproducts were found in acidic
fractions, indicating that formation of
carboxylic acids is likely. Figure 2a shows
the number of oxygen atoms per molecule
of water-soluble compounds for dark and
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FIGURE 2. High-resolution
negative mode electrospray
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR-MS) data for
water soluble organics from
Macondo well oil films on
water exposed to simulated
sunlight (equivalent to three
days of average northern
Gulf of Mexico sunlight) or
kept in the dark. (a) Relative
abundance of detected,
aqueous, oxygen-containing
species. The irradiated sample showed a much broader
distribution of oxygen atoms
per molecule. (b) Hydrogen
to carbon ratio vs. oxygen
to carbon ratio for aqueous,
oxygen containing samples (one to nine oxygens
per molecule) for the dark
and irradiated oil-on-water
samples. Molecular species
unique to the irradiated sample had much higher oxygen
to carbon ratios. The broad
range of hydrogen to carbon ratios for these species
indicates that alkanes, aromatics, and condensed aromatics were all oxygenated
during irradiation. Data from
Ray et al. (2014)

simulated sunlight irradiated Macondo
oil. As many as 10 oxygen atoms per molecule were observed from irradiated oil.
A clear shift to higher oxygen content is
apparent for the aqueous photoproducts,
and oxidation was observed across saturated, monoaromatic, and condensed
aromatic compounds (Figure 2b). These
photoproducts exhibited increased water
solubility. Enhanced toxicity, biodegradation, and transport are possible as a result
of the oxygenation and solubilization.
Incubation of seawater with oil (lightsweet crude) in sunlight resulted in
changes in microbial community structure and reduced bacterial diversity
(Bacosa et al., 2015). Sunlight-selected
phylotypes from laboratory studies were
consistent with microbial communities
found in mousse from the Deepwater
Horizon spill, suggesting that sunlight
influences pollutant fate through impacts
on microbial communities.

Sedimentation/Settling
Oil and oil residues can interact with settling particles in the water column, providing a natural removal process. As the
oil/residue attached to the sediment eventually sinks, it can be buried in the seafloor sediment (Bandara et al., 2011). Oilsediment interactions in marine systems
include formation of oil-suspended particulate matter aggregates (OSAs), partitioning of oil droplets onto suspended
particulate matter, and association of oil
components with marine snow and with
fecal pellets. OSAs can remove up to 65%
of the oil released into the marine systems
(Bandara et al., 2011). Dissolved oil components with low water solubility readily
partition onto settling particles, preferentially those composed of organic carbon,
soot, or black carbon, and sink with these
particles (Adhikari et al., 2015). Such
partitioning plays a role in determining
long-term fate and transport of oil and
its components. Marine snow incorporates smaller organic and inorganic particles (bacteria, plankton, detritus, and
minerals) in a mucous web formed by
bacterial oil-degraders in the floating oil

layer, which can sink after losing its buoyancy and transport a significant amount
of oil components to the seafloor (Passow
et al., 2012). Marine snow formation
during the DWH oil spill was estimated
to remove up to 15% of the spilled oil
from the northern Gulf of Mexico water
column to the seafloor sediment (Joye,
2015). Rapidly sinking fecal pellets
form when oil droplets pass undigested
through marine organisms, removing a significant amount of aliphatic
and aromatic components of spilled oil
(Bouloubassi et al., 2006). The vertical
transport flux has been documented to
be an important pathway of oil removal
from the marine water column, and seafloor sediments can be a long-term repository of the oil (Lipiatou et al., 1997).

INNOVATIVE ANALYTICAL
TECHNIQUES FOR STUDYING
OIL WEATHERING
GC×GC for Oil Source
Identification
Numerous studies have employed comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography (GC×GC) to characterize the
Macondo well oil and fingerprint and
track weathering processes in samples collected following the Deepwater
Horizon disaster. The GC×GC analytical technique can separate and resolve at
least an order of magnitude more compounds than single-dimension GC methods, has a much larger signal-to-noise
ratio, and provides ordered and cleaner
chromatograms for identifying unknown
compounds in complex mixtures of

petroleum hydrocarbons (Frysinger
et al., 2003). GC×GC retention data can
be used to deconvolve quantitatively the
effects of phase transfer processes such as
water washing (liquid-liquid extractions)
and evaporation (Gros et al., 2014;
Nelson et al., 2016).

Developing Highly Refined
Indices for Saturated
Hydrocarbon Biodegradation
As Figure 3 shows, GC×GC analyses
revealed that within one year, weathering
yielded residues containing molecules
with 20+ carbon atoms enriched in saturates, likely by reaching terminal removal
through evaporation and near-complete
water-washing. Biodegradation would be
the only remaining weathering process
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FIGURE 3. Weathering of Macondo well oil as observed by two-dimensional gas chromatography (GC×GC). All chromatograms are normalized to the peak height of 17α(H),21α(H)-hopane (“H”). With increasing weathering, loss of early
eluting compounds (evaporation, indicated by horizontal arrows) and selective removal of classes of compounds such
as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and n-alkanes (dissolution, photooxidation, and biodegradation) can be
seen. Reproduced with permission from IOSC Proceedings, Aeppli et al. (2014a)
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that could be easily monitored by gas
chromatographic methods in these samples. While countless studies have examined microbial biodegradation of crude
oil, little work has been done on saturates
beyond normal alkanes due to the lack of
resolving power of one-dimensional GC,
which can only provide an unresolved
complex mixture (Frysinger et al., 2003).
Gros et al. (2014b) harnessed the power
of GC×GC by analyzing seven oiled
sand patties whose one-
dimensional
gas chromatograms appeared to be similar. By performing algebraic operations to compare the samples with one
another and with the Macondo well oil,
normal alkanes were found to be preferentially degraded, followed by methylalkanes (independent of the position
of the methyl group) and cycloalkanes.
Cyclic and acyclic isoprenoids were
the least degraded families of saturated
hydrocarbons. This effort resulted in a
highly refined index for biodegradation
for at least the DWH oil spill.

The Future of Oil Spill Analysis:
Combining GC×GC with HighResolution FT-ICR-MS
McKenna et al. (2013) argued that gas
chromatography cannot adequately
characterize heavier crudes, fuel oils,
and weathered products, for example, non-volatile or thermally unstable compounds. Fourier transform ioncyclotron resonance mass spectrometry
(FT-ICR-MS) can analyze compounds
with lower volatilities and lower thermal stabilities, especially when coupled
with electrospray ionization. In addition,
its ultrahigh resolving power and mass
accuracy allow unambiguous identification of molecular formulas. FT-ICR-MS
was combined with GC×GC to investigate weathered products of Macondo
well oil found on sand samples from
Pensacola Beach, Florida (Ruddy et al.,
2014). Numerous oxidized species were
detected by FT-ICR-MS (Figure 4), and
ketones were observed in the complex
GC×GC chromatograms.

FIGURE 4. Comparison of (a) Macondo well oil released during the Deepwater Horizon spill,
and (b) extract from an oiled sand collected in Pensacola, Florida, in June 2010 and compared
with Macondo well oil with positive electrospray FT-ICR-MS. A mass scale-expanded segment
reveals at a nominal m/z 500 numerous oxidized species that were produced from weathering in support of Aeppli et al. (2012). Reprinted with permission from Ruddy et al. (2014),©2014,
American Chemical Society
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OIL RESIDUES ALONG
COASTAL AREAS
Weathering in Coastal Wetlands
Several oil spills have impacted coastal
wetlands, with the most recent major
event being the Deepwater Horizon well
blowout in 2010. After the weathered oil
residues (#3 in Figure 1) from this spill
reached beaches and marshes along the
northern Gulf of Mexico, they were distributed in a very nonhomogenous manner, and their weathering rates varied
dramatically with time. Figure 5 compares the distribution of alkane and PAH
compounds in fresh unweathered oil
(#1 in Figure 1) to that found along the
Louisiana coastline in typical samples.
The oil residue that came ashore along
most Louisiana marsh coastlines had
been both evaporatively and microbially weathered, losing the alkanes smaller
than about n-C14 as well as most of the
lower molecular weight aromatics such
as the naphthalenes and fluorenes, with
the parent and C1 homologs being lost
in preference to the C2 to C4 homologs.
The sulfur-containing PAHs degraded at
a faster rate than the similar sized hydrocarbon PAH compounds.
Figure 5 displays analytical data
showing several indicators of microbial weathering. One is a decrease in the
ratio of heptadecane (n-C17) to pristane
(a branched unsaturated alkane, or isoprenoid) or octadecane (n-C18) to phytane. Another indicator is the appearance
of a hump or unresolved complex mixture
(UCM) in the chromatographic baseline.
As the normal alkanes rapidly weather by
evaporation/dissolution and microbial
attack, leaving behind the slower degrading branched and cyclic alkanes, aromatics, and resins, the relative amount of the
chromatographically unresolved compounds increases. Another indication of
microbial weathering is the loss of the
parent and C1 alkyl homologs of PAH
compounds relative to their respective C2
to C4 alkyl homolog isomers.
In addition to alkane and PAH degradation during the DWH oil spill, the patterns of petroleum biomarker compounds

in most oil residues found in marsh sediments showed some alterations. The
hopane, sterane, and triaromatic steroid compounds are generally considered to be recalcitrant and not affected by
weathering processes (Wang and Fingas,
2003). However, degradative weathering altered the biomarker compositions
in typical samples from Louisiana coastal
a

marshes. Most marsh samples showed
a progression with time from the biomarker patterns in Macondo oil through
slightly degraded biomarker compositions to severely degraded biomarker patterns. Figure 6 shows analytical data for
the Macondo source oil and two heavily weathered marsh sediment samples.
These samples exhibit compositional

b

d

patterns similar to those found in many
of the samples collected from impacted
areas in Bay Jimmy and Bay Baptiste
from 2010 to 2015. Generally, samples
collected earlier in the spill showed biomarker patterns like those in row 2 of the
selected ion chromatograms with mass/
charge 191 (hopanes), 217 and 218 (steranes), and 231 (triaromatic steroids),

e

c
Fresh Oil

February 2011

July 2011

September 2012

July 2015

FIGURE 5. Selective analytical data from fresh, unweathered Macondo oil and four marsh sediment extracts collected from impacted areas in Barataria Bay, Louisiana, in February and July 2011, September 2012, and July 2015.
(a) Chromatograms of n-C17/pristane and n-C18 /phytane. (b) Chromatograms of saturate hydrocarbons from n-C10 to
n-C33. (c) 217 m/z selected ion chromatograms of the sterane biomarkers. (d) Concentrations of the parent 2, 3, and
4 ring PAH compounds and their respective C1 to C4 alkyl homologs, showing weathering changes associated with
ring size and molecular weight. (e) Concentrations of the parent and alkyl homologs of chrysenes and the sulfur-
containing naphthylbenzothiophene showing more rapid weathering of heteroatom PAHs, a characteristic of microbialinduced degradations. Note that the February 2011 and July 2015 residues appear very similar, even though the latter
sample was collected after three additional years of environmental weathering. The sterane biomarkers were relatively
unchanged by weathering during the time frame in these samples, even though the normal alkane to isoprenoid ratios
and the unresolved complex mixtures data indicate these oil residues were heavily weathered.
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while samples collected mostly in later
years generally showed a biomarker pattern similar to the data in row 3. In general, the 191 ion chromatograms were relatively unchanged by weathering, but the
217 and 218 sterane and 231 triaromatic
steroid ion chromatograms showed significant degradation from the initial
Macondo oil pattern.
Understanding biomarker weathering is important because oil spill damage assessments are mandated by the
Natural Resources Damage Assessment
(NRDA) sections of the Oil Pollution
Act of 1990. The NRDA identifies oil
sources using these forensic petroleum
biomarker compounds and diagnostic
ratios of select hopanes, steranes, and triaromatic steroids. After reviewing many
biomarker patterns in hundreds of samples from impacted areas along the
northern Gulf coastline and in Louisiana
coastal marshes, it is clear that weathering exposure often degraded biomarker

compounds. Further, these degradations
followed a pattern of compositional alterations from the initial source oil as shown
in Figure 6, row 1 to the gradual alterations seen in row 2, and on to the final
pattern shown in row 3. Degradation of
the sterane biomarker compounds contrasts with the reported biomarker degradation of oil residues in samples collected
along the sandy beaches of the northern
Gulf (Aeppli et al., 2014b).

LONG-TERM FATE OF OIL
FROM THE DWH SPILL
Oil that has been chemically transformed
to other compounds has been permanently removed from the environment
and replaced by new materials, which
may further degrade or accumulate in the
environment. Oil residues sequestered
into compartments where there is minimal contact with oxygen or light may
remain in place for extended periods.
These oil residues can reenter other parts

of the environment if a major disruption
of the sequestered system occurs, such
as physical excavation or extensive erosion. While study of the DWH spill has
improved our understanding of the fate
and transport of spilled oil, there are still
many unanswered questions regarding its
ultimate fate as well as how the properties of the oil and the ecosystem control
that fate. Further study is needed to better understand the detailed chemical and
physical processes that affect spilled oil.
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